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ON CAPITOL HILL, military appro-
priations have been held sacred, and 
military men appearing before the 
Howie Appropriations Committee have 
always felt they were among friends. 
But the Vietnam experience has 
shaken the faith that the committee 
members once had in the Pentagon. No 
longer are they ready to approve mil: 
lions for the military with no questions 
asked.  

Admiral Thomas Moorer, the- na-
tion's No. 1 military man, used to 
dazzle the committee metnbers with all 
his braid and brass. He wasn't treated 
with the customary reverence, how-
ever, when he delivered his last report 
to the committee on the. Vietnam war 
last month. The doors were shut tight 
and the transcript was stamped "Top 
Secret" so he wouldn't feel inhibited. 
But instead of the former camaraderie, 
he encountered skepticism, cynicism 
and even hostility. 

"I think most of us are somewhat 
skeptical about the productivity of the 
acceleration of the bombing . . .." 
snorted -Chairman George Mahon (D-
Tex.). "Was this the greatest devasta-
tion of the war?" 

"I think in terms of compressed 
time," said Moorer, "yes, sir." He in-
sisted, however, that the same targets 
had been hit earlier. 

"How do you explain the surge of 
criticism throughout much of the • 
world of this bombing if we had done 
the same thing in previous efforts?" de-
manded Mahon.  

"I think that is difficult to explain, 
sir," said the Joint Chiefs chairman. "I 
think part of it is due, of course, to the 
high hopes that everyone had for ter-
minating hostilities . . ." 

"What," pressed Mahon, "was the ob-
jective of this accelerated bombing 
effort? I know you wanted to destroy 
military targets, but really, what good  

was it going to do? What was the ob-
jective, 

Moorer began to squirm. "The objec-
tive," he said, "was to insure that 
North Vietnam did not have, in effect, 
a sanctuary in which they could re-
build all of their war-making 
potential`. 

But the lanky Texan was not im-
pressed. "It has been alleged," he 
grumped, "that this was just a sense-
less destruction of North Vietnamese 
installations, targets and people and a 
senseless( expenditure of American 
lives and a senseless loss of military 
equipment. How do you react to that (.3 
accusation?" 	, 

"Sir," pleaded Moorer, "this . . , is 
simply a replay of those that have 
been nlacie over and over again, over a 
period of years. I don't know of any 
way of conducting military operations 
without effecting loss or suffering loss 
and effectink damage ." 

"Admiral, this war has demon-
strated that a relatively primitive peo-
ple apparently cannot be bombed into 
submission . ." shot back Mahon. 

Moorer,contended that Hanoi's main 
`effort had been. "seriously" hampered 
by the bombing, bat he acknowledged 
that the North Vietnamese "can carry 
on various and sundry kinds of sabo-
tage; sapper and guerrilla activity for 
a long time , in that jungle environ-
ment." 

Rep. Elf ord Ceclerberg (R-Mich.), 
noted that they were able to rebuild 
military facilities just about as fast as 
our bombers-,could destroy them. "I 
am amazed," he said, "that they can re-
cover and repair these targets in two 
months. We can't get a plumber to re-
pair anything here in a month . . . 

"In two months, they can fix a span 
and repair the bridge. We can't get the . 
area around the Rayburn Building re-
paired here in three years." 

Adm. Thomas Moorer 



.:-• •• "If we -had theirpolitbaro,'.'fi Bested the admiral ruefully, "le Cciighi: • •Let's hope we never get it. The ,inswer.:... to your question is this, sir. They'. maw' ufacture nothing. They, produce troth- 'int. The entireManpower effort ii; 	' ;voted to the war ar support of the war:-;'. . As a retult,.this ls a manpower opera-" tion, almost unliiiitedmanpower.".,.. , "Admiral," .b,roke in Rep. .4aniies,- Whitten (P-MisS.), "all this is very fix' ,. formative. However, the'piano. part missing as.to why. What dO We ,hdpe to accomplish-and .ithy .are we doing :it? • ',You -carefully  refrained from - 
Even though yea have been:Chosen. as..., chairman of the Joint ;Chiefs `of Staff, .- you haven't been taken in on the-plan- • ning and' given information 'ea 'to why •- 	this?"' ' • we are,doing 	• 

I "I, do not participate 
plied.Moorer. 

Whitten kept. trying 	 . the lointlehiefetbetreiniCenIls fete 
in. shaping Military 'policy and the res.. • sons for some of the military moves in .• • Vietnam Ilboter's guarded responses heweVer,Itenoied,Whitten. , 

your lailUre.,to- answer , kind of an, - answer, in 	allaPPSAI the quick-minded; quick-moving. ;.con "gressman ' from •Blissiiti.ippi; Another' time,. he told -Bloorer::EPrhat is 	an..., 
,sweethet really. doesn't answer, Admii: ral." But Whitten got ;nowhere withys • questions. . 

 ,complaint *bent all the: secrecy,.!The 
Ott.,bate.,eliewn. es"andlhe 

you have 'shown ne this morn- ine he laid, 1"have been !narked,secret, '1 classified.,, What Is Admit :and 'classified -,those Piclluree is. 	'sorties? 
Can't' Picture* be matte known to the';, • public so We can (aniwer) the question of Whether we are bombing -hospital! or Cot? 	." 	• 	 „ "Well; sii,"%sliruggett,  Moore, `the • • deaden' as 'to dissemination; of informs -:tion Is, of course,' strays made by dies' Secretary: pi:Defense 

But it was.left to Rep Daniel Flood;;,, "(1)-Pa.), to 'offer the -final summary Of Vietnani war. "If ever I sal a military :the-Vietnam War.. "If ever r saw a mil-itarY merry-go-round, this is it," he snorted, `!military In the sense of the general spectre of the great United States of America. just exhausing self." • 


